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SAVE THE DATE! 
TCD Expo  

& Homecoming 
September 19, 2015 

9:00am to Noon 

   

We Have a Plan  
and a Head Start!    

   
Outstanding Medical Terminology 

senior  Kevin Alvarez-Roque 
(Fenton)  -- will use his 9 hours of 
dual credit at Luther College for a 

degree in lab sciences. 
. 

 
Outstanding Cosmetology senior 

Monet Lewis (DGSHS) will use her 
license to help finance a degree in 

physical therapy. 
 
 
 

 

Center Points        Summer 2015 
End of the Year; Start on the Future  
  

This edition of Center Points celebrates the accomplishments 
and hard work of hundreds of seniors who will leave TCD with 
college credit, scholarships, industry credentials, and a head 
start on their future. 

 DUAL CREDIT: Students are on track to acquire over 
5,600  college credit hours by the end of the year, 
saving thousands in postsecondary education dollars.* 

 SCHOLARSHIPS: Seniors have received (to date) 
scholarships worth $537,000. 

 INDUSTRY CREDENTIALS: Certifications and 
licenses earned through TCD electives build résumés 
and open doors for full or part-time employment to help 
pay for college or other postsecondary training. 

 NETWORKING: Nearly 130 education and business 
partners helped our students envision their future 
career through all types of learning experiences. 

When we surveyed seniors about their TCD experience, they 
said they liked the hands-on learning environment, the luxury of 
time to complete work and projects, meeting students from 
other schools, and the mentoring by instructors who have 
actually worked in the field. They also expressed appreciation 
for the focus on their future. A Wheaton North nursing assistant 
student wrote: "I like how TCD gives you time to figure out if 
this is what you really want to do." 
  
This spring, DuPage area seniors are experiencing the thrill of 
high school graduation and the prospect of college 
independence. Those who spent part of their day at TCD can 
take pride in knowing they have already tackled college level 
work. However, unlike many of their peers, TCD seniors have 
also developed, through acquired skills, experience, and 
networking with industry professionals, a résumé with which 
they can confidently enter the workplace some day. That kind of 
educational success is a real reason to celebrate! 
   

Dr. Jim Thorne 
DAOES / TCD Director 
   
*  At COD's current tuition rate, that's a savings to students and parents of 

$785,260 -- more for those transferring their dual credit to a 4-year university.   

 

 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001mmjCLdvhvytMdpch9DYuyeRJvVjrc29lDO7biGgKOCYWA3sGdMRy0UTTYnI9hT9E9KnbEpEr0m7NodSSZIUoGqzsiskAq9RUCn_zgBcTXtI=
http://www.acteonline.org/


  
Outstanding Auto Body senior 

Joshua Oakes (DGSHS) will enter 
an apprenticeship 

   
  

 State SkillsUSA   

   
First Aid/CPR contest, L to R: Sam 
Cubberley, first; Brendan Musulin, 
6th; and Weston Stutzman, 3rd (all 

District 200) 
  

 Funds for College 

   
Chef Frank Bellino of Cantigny 

Park in Wheaton awarded a 
scholarship to culinary senior Anica 

Hosticka (CHSD 94) 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

New NTHS Members 

 
Fire Science junior Peter Carr 

(DGSHS) took part in the spring 
NTHS induction ceremony.    

CENTER NEWS 
  
Senior Awards 
Families, member school staff, TCD instructors, and 
administrators honored the year's Outstanding and "Extra 
Effort" seniors, state champions, and scholarship recipients at 
the annual TCD Senior Awards. The highlights: 
  

 State Champion Culinary Team: went to ProStart 
Nationals and placed 10

th
 

 State SkillsUSA Winners: 16 TCD students placed 
among the top ten in the state, including a state champ 
in First Aid/CPR -- Sam Cubberley, an EMT student 
from Wheaton North. He is going to National SkillsUSA 
the end of June  

See our complete list of 88 honorees, their TCD program, their 
home high school, and their spot-on postsecondary plans.  
  
Ready for College 
  
Scholarships 
TCD seniors earned over a half-million dollars in scholarship 
awards, many of them renewable. Anica Hosticka, a culinary 
senior from West Chicago Community H.S., garnered awards 
totaling $65,000 -- including a National Technical Honor Society 
scholarship, one from Cantigny Park, two from the Culinary 
program’s foundation, and several for being part of TCD's state 
champion ProStart team. 
  
According to our 2015 Senior Survey: 
83% will go to college or university 
  3% will attend a technical or career-related school 
  2% will enter an industry apprenticeship 
  5% will enter the military  
  3% will work full-time  

  5% undecided  

  
2/3 of TCD seniors plan to continue their education in their 
chosen career path; 1/3 will choose a different major. 
  
New NTHS chapter members:   
This spring, twenty-two students from 13 member schools were 
inducted into the TCD chapter of the National Technical Honor 
Society, joining the 41 inaugural chapter members. Those who 
are juniors will serve as ambassadors next year and be eligible 
for NTHS scholarships. See the roster here. 

  
Ready for a Career 

  
Thank you, 2015 Business Partners 
Business partners provide work-focused learning experiences 
through job shadows, extended campus, internships, field trips, 
program support/assistance, or on-campus presentations. This 
year there were nearly 130 such learning experiences for TCD 
students. Thank you, partners, for mentoring and encouraging 
the future talents in your industry! See who they are.   
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DAOES Honorees 

  4th Quarter   

 

Sam Cubberley, EMT (WNHS) 

  

 

Rachel Rosales, Criminal 
Justice (NNHS) 

  
 

EDD Presentations 

 
EDD students Guissel Davila 

(Fenton) and Manuel Perez (CHSD 
94) with their final project. Guissel 
will attend Milwaukee School of 

Engineering and Manuel will start 
his engineering studies at COD. 

  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

82% earn National Career Readiness Certificate 
Just as the ACT score indicates college readiness, the NCRC 
(developed by ACT) serves as a reliable predictor for workplace 
success. The 3-part NCRC exam assesses skill levels in areas 
deemed critical for employability: Reading for Information, 
Applied Mathematics, and Locating Information. This year, 
seventy TCD seniors earned a Gold certificate, 352 a Silver 
certificate, and 192 a Bronze certificate. 

 
  

DAOES Board: TCD Students of the Month 
Each month, the Board of Directors  of the DuPage Area Occupational 
Education System (DAOES) honors a TCD student nominated by an 
instructor for excellence. 
  

April: Sam Cubberley -- Fire Science-EMT  
Sam is a Wheaton North senior and second year student in the 
Fire Science-EMT program. He has the highest GPA in the 
class, is a member of TCD's National Technical Honor Society, 
took first place in First Aid/CPR at state SkillsUSA, and is an 
active member of the Warrenville Fire Protection District's cadet 
program. He will use the dual credit he earned through TCD 
toward his associate's degree in Fire Science at College of 
DuPage then later pursue a bachelor's degree.  
  

May:  Rachel Rosales -- Criminal Justice 
Rachel, a senior from Naperville North, is a highly motivated 
student with the highest grade in the class. She is an excellent 
problem solver and admired by her peers for her level of 
knowledge and willingness to help others. She will attend Tiffin 
University in Ohio, majoring in forensic psychology with a minor 
in journalism. 

 
  

PROGRAM NEWS 

  
PLTW Pathway to Engineering: 2015 Showcase 

Run your car on air?  
Five teams of students worked hard all semester developing an 
engineering solution to real-world problems. Research, design, 
prototype building, and a professional level presentation in front 
of industry partners are part of the process.  
Projects included a method to charge a battery using kinetic 
energy; pneumatic motor (powered by compressed air); a re-
designed package for iconic potato crisps; a "snap cord" for 
headphones; and a magnetic energy device. 
More... 
  
Fire Science-EMT & multiple other programs 

Simulations, but real skills 

May 1 was the annual "cell burn," where Fire Science students, 
including those in the Naperville satellite class, tackled a live 
fire exercise using structures built by Construction Trades 
students.  
Cell Burn photos 
 
Two weeks later was the multi-vehicle accident simulation for 
Fire Science and EMT students featuring realistic-looking 
victims (thank you Cosmetology), crowd control (Criminal 
Justice), extrication with hydraulic tools, communication with 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001mmjCLdvhvytMdpch9DYuyeRJvVjrc29lDO7biGgKOCYWA3sGdMRy0UTTYnI9hT9E9KnbEpEr0m7NodSSZIUoGqzsiskAq9RUHbwYgRQZYOM9T_3_EwmeWdBOTyWH3iw6l9xh34gYUWOGdj_FqMP9wnL4c9wDf3EPNdfqgCgadCswNlToIPkMHKoiJ76426ILB07BiDVuZnZmJNWcDg9qz257MfPYEPXvxwjpxZfEfak5J9YCRE43rA9k2C4cPJfAivzzLGthk9c5p3MlWxEFfHGa95O3fMCFzc-W8jpdfnbCKxiQ5bKz2ZGtMH2177H8RT4dfu4TF6o=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001mmjCLdvhvytMdpch9DYuyeRJvVjrc29lDO7biGgKOCYWA3sGdMRy0UTTYnI9hT9E9KnbEpEr0m7NodSSZIUoGqzsiskAq9RUaWnyQITQV9at1IKu7xNDa78yNn2ZkWYCawAZUbUoIq7v1-U5lOeHH6EQ6hqtVg3p


Fire Science-EMT 
Scenario 

 
 

Multiple programs and business 
partners made this a great exercise 

both in skill and collaboration. 

  
 

Coop Condo 

 
Mike Davis and Jacob Spohn 

(DGSHS) built the new home for 
Hort's chickens. Mike will attend 

Ball State University in Landscape 
Architecture and Jake is going to 

COD for landscape design. 
  

 

 National Recognition: 
Chef Faith Jennetta 

TCD Culinary Coordinator 
  

Named 2015 Sysco/CAFE  
 Foodservice Educator  

of the Year 
Read all about it! 

 

   

the "dispatcher," and assessment/rescue procedures. Adding to 
the drama: the landing of an Air Methods/Chicago LifeStar 
helicopter in the south parking lot. Thank you, LifeStar, West & 
Sons Towing (for the wrecked vehicles), College of DuPage 
Truck Driving School (for allowing a “big rig" extrication); 
Naperville FD, and Addison FPD for your assistance. 
Scenario photos 
  
THIS MADE THE NEWS: Daily Herald article and video 
  
Horticulture 

Moving up 

The cute little chicks in Horticulture have passed through the 
awkward teen years and now resemble hipster hens. This is 
your last chance to watch their antics on Livestream before they 
are moved to the new coop built by Hort and Construction 
students.  
  
Culinary / Engineering 

Summer Camps at TCD 

Last year's three Culinary Camps were so much fun, Chef 
Neuner expanded it to eight camps this summer, starting June 
8. Adding to the fun is the first Robotics Camp, which begins 
June 15 under the leadership of Digital Electronics/Engineering 
instructor Mark Lindberg. All camps filled up almost 
immediately, so adding in the Summer Session for 
Cosmetology, it will be pretty lively around TCD this summer. 
    
Automotive Technology 

Ford AAA Auto Skills 
Marty Stubben (St. Francis) and Aurelio Favela (GBN) qualified 
to compete as a team at the Illinois Ford-AAA Auto Skills 
competition this year. Though they did not place among the top 
three, each received $1,500 toward postsecondary education. 
Nice TCD bonus: the winning team from Fremd H.S. is coached 
by TCD alum Steve Elza (Automotive Technology, '98), who 
also happens to be the 2015 Illinois Teacher of the Year.  
  
Construction Trades 

The Half-Bath Project 
This spring, construction students were tasked with building a 
half-bath from scratch -- and now we have 24 of them in a 
"courtyard" of consecutive powder rooms. At the end of 
the year they were in various stages of completion, but the 
finished ones are very impressive! See a short video of the 
progression. 

Visit TCD's website regularly or register at the top of 
the main page to receive e-alerts  

when news and highlights are added. 

www.tcdupage.org 
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